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Letters to the Editor
DR . WESTH EAD AN D DR . OLSEN RESPOND TO DR . SLA P'S COMMENTS
Sir :
We appreciate Dr. Slap 's interest in our pape r on superv ision (Jefferson Journal o f
Psychiatry, Vo l. six, no . two , 1988). With regards to h is co mments on creativity in
psyc hotherapy, we would like to poi n t out that an impo r tant aspect of the creative process
in vol ves reacting to sit uations in a un ique an d hopefull y hel pful way. It frequentl y does
not rely o n ex te nsive fore thoug h t an d d iscussion , but ra ther flows naturally in respon se to
a given situa tion . Hen ce , th e resident's respon se to th e young woman in crisis was in our
view a creat ive o ne in keeping with Kohut's description .
Hi s poi nt about ac knowledging th e fin ite nes s of o ne's ex isten ce is a good on e ,
a lthough we feel our hav ing taken so me license by ex te nd ing the concept to include th e
limits of on e' s ability is within the bounds of th e ideas Kohut was descr ibi ng in h is paper.
The issue Dr. Slap rai ses regarding helping th e th erapist feel bett e r is an impo rt an t
one to us. Although understanding th e patient's d ynamics is cr ucia l and is an essential
co mpone n t of a ll good treatme n t a nd supervision, th e beginn ing therapist has no
fr amewo rk or exper ience to help th em deal with th e emotiona l strain these pa tients cause
even fo r ex perienced th erapi sts. A supervisor helping a tra inee gain perspective is not
providing th erapy, but rather a id ing th e reside nt in grasping ho w great the task is th at
th ey have undertak en .
We would ce rtain ly agree with th e co mme nt s Dr. Slap mak es based on the work of
Jacob's and believe we are most likel y in basic agreement o n th e processes im por ta nt for
psychotherapy a nd supervision.
Va lerie West head, M.D .
Milwa uk ee , WI
Susan Ol so n, M.D.
J a nesville , WI
DR . FR EEDM A COMMENTS 0 A PA TI ENT'S DISCOMFORT
WI TH SILENCE I A TH ERAPY SESSIO
Sir:
The introspecti ve paper by Dr. Kapl an o n the subject of th e missed appointment
(J efferson Journal of Psychiatry, Vol. six , no. two , 1988) reflects o n o ne of the two most
perplexing problems for the inexper ie nced psychotherapi st ; th e other is th e pati ent who
has diffi culty in talking. Residents are prone to be so personall y un com fortabl e with a
silent pati ent th at they do not think of th e d iscomfort of th e individual who is saying, " I
have nothing on my m ind."
Man y yea rs ago, I had a pa tien t who suffered with thi s but had the capacity to wr ite
abou t hersel f in sho rt stories a nd poetry; and she would ma il it to me. So metimes thi s
mat erial co uld be introduced whe n she came to her ana lytic sess ion. So metimes she co uld
talk about it an d som etimes she couldn ' t.
One day, I recei ved the poem wh ich foll ows. I recen tly saw her again after e igh teen
yea rs without needing treatment. We talk ed about th e difficulty she used to have with
silence and we both remembered th e poem she had wr itten about it. We agreed that it
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might help many therapi sts to see th at th ere is mu ch to be said by a lady who has nothing
on her mind and to be comfo rtable whi le th ey are wai ting. She said that it was a good
poem and she wanted her nam e to appear with it.
Abraha m Freedman, M.D.
Honorary Professor of Psychiatry
J efferson Medical College
Philadelph ia , Pennsylvan ia
On My Mind...
On the Couch
On th e doctor's couc h I lie ,
Clothes askew and thoughts awry
The silence grows, my thoughts grow wild
"What's on your mind?" He asks, so mild .
"Nothing's on my mind" I say
Nothing's on my mind today
Nothing's on my mind.
I lie resting on th e couch
Deep inside my fears all crouch ,
T hen leap, th en jump, th en fly abo ut
Seek ing release so th at I shout
"Nothing 's on my mind" ye ll I
oth ing's on my mind I lie
No thing's on my mind .
I fea r de ath , I 'm sca red ofjets,
Hate my child ren, love my pet s,
I've nightmares of tigers th at bit e ,
I dread dark terrors of th e night.
I dream of kn ives, snakes, an d rings
Ph allic symbols , sexua l things.
I hate my hu sband, beat my so n
Yet on th e co uch , the hour begu n
" Nothing 's o n my mind" I say
Nothing's on my mind today
Nothing's on my mind.
I think of drink and sieeping pill s,
Suicid e is a thought that fills
My mind; Am I insan e?
My thoughts so often are inane .
I'm filled with sights and thoughts and so unds
Imagination knows no bounds.
Yet when he asks what's on my mind
My mind, it seems, has gotten blind,
" Nothing 's on my mind" I say
Nothing's on my mind today
Nothing 's on my mind.
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Sometimes I'm filled withjoie de vivre
It's great to be, to be me.
I shout with joy to be alive
I lo ve , I'm loved , I laugh, I thrive .
I love to live! I'll never die!
Yet wh en on the couch I lie
"Nothing's on my mind" say I
Nothing's on my mind I lie
Noth ing's on my mind.
My thoughts, my dreams, my hopes, my fears
T hat live with me through all my years
The boundless joy, th e deep depression ,
All need a way to find expression.
Yet wh en on the couch I lie
Opportunity ticks by .
Ana lyt ica lly, it's a mess .
In Freudian terms, I repress.
Eve n if I want to talk
Verbally I always balk.
It seems I can't associate
And so in silence we both wait.
I lie on the couch, we both know I lie
As I think of a sympho ny , look at th e sky
And
"Nothing's on my mind" I say
Nothing's on my mind today
Nothing's on my mind.
Ed na G. Robbins
Dec. 26 , 1963
DR . GA RCIA COMMENTS ON THE PHYSICAL EXAM IN PSYCHIATRY
Sir:
Dr. Patten's informative article (I ) on the use of th e physical exa mi na tion in
psychiatry neglects to mention the purely psychotherapeutic aspects of th e procedure . In
a previous article (2) I a ttempted to ca ll attention to the psychological effects o f th e
employment of the physical exam in situations of psychiatric emergency, e .g., wh en
patients were threatening to leave the hospita l against medical advice.
I sho u ld like to offer an example here of how no less a psychotherapeutic authority
than Freud put the physica l exam to good therapeutic use. In 1906 th e yo ung Bruno
Walter, a promising conductor in Vienna, consulted Freud for treatment of a painful
para lysis of h is cond uc ting ar m, which threatened to end his m usica l ca re er (3). Walter
had already been treated by a variety of medica l specia lists who had used te chniqu es
ranging from mudbaths to magnetism-to no avail-and who had declared the a ilment
to be psychogenic. One ofthe first things Freud did upon meeting Walter was to examine
the affected arm. I be lieve this served two primary functions: (1) it allowed Freud to
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co nfirm for himself the lack of an organic neurologic impairment, a nd (2) it se rved as a
" posit ive transference stimulus," enhancing thereby Walter's trust and confiden ce in
Freud which contributed to the successful resolution of the symptom.* The effect of a
laying on of hands can indeed be profound.
Over and above its application as a diagnostic screening tool or info rma tion -
gathering maneuver, the physical exam furnishes an important addition to th e psych o-
therapeutic armamentarium, to be used, of course, with skill and tact. In my own clin ical
experience, when circumstances offered me no alternative but to examine physicall y a
patient with whom I was simultaneously engaged in intensive individual psychotherapy,
i.e ., as a resident on-call obliged to investigate a somatic complaint, I hav e noticed its
positive effect on the therapeutic course.
But hazards abound as well. The psychiatrist should be fully aware of the erotic
potential of physical contact, no matter how routine or ne cessary.
In any case, the role of the physical examination in psychotherapy is a subj ec t worthy
of sustained scientific investigation.
Emanuel E. Garcia, M.D.
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
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*1 have explored Freud's treatment of Walter in an as yet unpublished paper (4). In
addition the reader is referred to Pollock (5) and Sterba (6) for illuminating studies of thi s
fascinating encounter.
